Salve Regina

Sopran

\[ \text{Salve Regina, mater miseri-} \]

\[ \text{cor-diae, vita dulce-do, et spes nostr-} \]

\[ \text{Vi-ta dulce-do, et spes nostr-a, spes} \]

L.B. Est
la-cry-ma-rum val-le, la-cry-ma-rum val-le.

E-ja er-go ad-vo-ca-ta nost-ra,
ad-vo-ca-ta nost-ra,
il-los
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tuos, illos tuos misericordes oculos ad
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tu - i no - bis post hoc ex - si - li - um os - 
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ten - de. Oh cle - mens, oh pi - a, oh dul - cis 
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